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INTERESTING hb BEIAN CONSUL OIED IN

l SCHOOL FACTS N HOMESTEADS - iinnn. ... n urPTrnnnu
- mm irn rn hi -

From the report of the superin-
tendent of public instruction to the
governor for the year ending- - De-

cember, 1912, we glean the follow-
ing very interesting information:
There are today enrolled in our
public schools, 13,557 boys and
11,436 girls, making a grand total
of 24,993 children in our public
schools. Of this number, the
Japanese total up 8,752. The

'Portuguese come next, with 4,424.
The Hawaiians come next, with
the Chinese as a close fourth.
There are 160 public schools in the
Territory. Private schools num-
ber 51, with a total enrollment of
7,307 pupils. O f public school
teachers,, there are 662, while the
private schools are presided over
by 312 teachers, making a total of
974 teachers in the schools of the

" Territory, including private and
public schools, with a total euroU-me- nt

of both private and public
schools, of 32,300. The enroll-
ment in our public schools in the
last ten years, has grown 'from
13.869. to 24,993. Maui 'has 248
more pupils than Kauai, while the
latter rather puts it over the former
in the point of pupils in the.htgher
grades. As to nationalities ot the
teaching staff of the Territory, the
Americans lead with 252 in num
ber, the part Hawaiians following
with 169. There are 7 Japanese
and 33 Chinese teachers. The
enrollment of school children by
districts, for Kauai, gives Waimea
the lead with 1344, and Lihue
second with 735.

The nav roll for Kauai?s teach
ers for the past twelve' months,
amounted- - t o S91.531.9.W T a e
average daily attendance- inKauai''schoolswtfs- - 3.260.-- '

Ano'ther'interestfng fact is the
commitment of b'oys to the indus-
trial schools by counties, which is
as follows: Honolulu, 112; Hawaii,
27; Maui, 6; Kauai, 3. Which, as
usual, shows the Garden Island to
be some to the good.

NEIGHBORHOODCLUB IS DINED

Mr. an'd Mrs. R. I,. Wilcox
flinti lrirf n rt flip cfrnnrlnrrta.. r 1UU1 bitui. I'

Uf of the neighborhood club in their

v..

delightful, affair of Saturday even-

ing last. 'Beginning .with a deli-

cious supper at 6:30 one interest-
ing novelty followed another un-

til the hour o f midnight suprised
the happy revellers and reminded
them that it was time to depart.
By common consent it was ranked
as one of the very best of the series
and much credit is due to the hosts
for the success of the, evening.

CHURCH IS BRIGHTENED UP

The Lihue church is being paint?
e d and otherwise overhauled.
Among other things the crop of
bees is being gathered, n o less
than five swarms were taken from
recess in the roof. Like the swal
lows and sparrows of holy writ
the bees are very partial to the
House of God.

EDDIE FERNANDES AGAIN HERE

Eddie Fernandes, the moving
picture wizzard, who recently re
turned from the coast, with a large
assortment of the very latest in
moving picture specials, is again
on the island, accompanied by a
petit little prima donna, in the
person of Miss B. Crozier. Two
of the most interesting films in
Mr.. Fernandes' colection, are the
inauguration of President Wilson,
and Beasts of the Jungle. He will
be in Makaweli to-nig- after
which he will go to the Hanalei
side of the island. Popular prices
prevail. Adv.

CAPTAIN, 1EAV1TT ENTERTAINS

Captain and Mrs. Seletzky of the
schooner Defiance which is dis
charging a cargo of lumber at Port
Allen, were luncheon guests o
Captain Leavett last Sunday.

H--

The Territory has twenty-seve- n

forest reserves with a n acreace
totaling 683r101, sixty-seve- n 'per
cent of which is government land.

In answer to the question as to
the size of lots he intended to
allow the Kapaa homesteaders,
Governor Frear stated in. an inter-
view with a representative of this
paper last week, that he intended
to increase the holdings to sixty
acres each. The lots will probably
be surveyed into twenty acre lots,
but the homesteader will have the
privilege of drawing as many as
three lots, each adjoining. This
will be a big improvement on the
small lot which has been doled out
to the homebuilder in the past,
and while it is not exactly what
was desired, it is so hear to it,
that it is the opinion of many
there will be little trouble in push-
ing forward the eighty acre move-
ment.

When asked' his reasons for de-

ciding the Kalaheo matter so off
handed, the governor replied by
saying that the McBryde Planta
tion deserved a lot of considera
tion ior all it had done for the
sake of homesteaders, and that in
addition to this, the situation in
regard t o these homesteads, i s
unique. Healso gave another
version of the affair, which was to
the elfect that the names of pro
minent people appeared o n the
first petition men who perhaps
thought they would become -- beni-
fide homesteaders, and who had
signed the petition with every in
tent of carrying out all the neces
sary obligations, yet, according to
past experience, he felt confident
that thev would not do so, ex
plaining his last remarks by say
ing that, the chief reason for his
belief 'was' due to what this class
of. men usually consider, obliga
tions." V -

v
HERE'S HOPING TfriilT 1

There is a rumor going the
rounds of Makaweli, particularly
among the Smart Set, that one of
the most popular members isgoing
to make a trip to Honolulu near
the end of this month, where he
will pay a short" visit. While stay
ing there rumor has it that he
lwill meet h i s fiance who soon
fleaves San Francisco.for Honolulu

He lias been a bachelor tor so
long that his many and good
friends i n Makaweli are most
happv to learn of his good inten
tions and wish him nothing but
the greatest happiness in ins new
and chosen life. Many happy re
turns of the day, old chap, and
may you live long and prosper.

MILLIONS IN HAWAII'S FORESTS

From the report of the Superin
tendent of Forestry, it will beseen
that the reforestation of these is
lands is advancing in great strides
The manner in which the sugar
planters are taking up tree plant

n g is particularly gratifying
their large resources enabling them
to set an example of striking
dimensions to smaller landholders
It is safe to say that the tree-pla- nt

ing in Hawaii during the past and
the present decade will have creat
ed millions of dollars' worth of as
sets, while the preservation of old
forests and the convervation of wa
ter, in the many torest reserves
established, a r e of inestimable
value.

UNCLE SAM IS RESTRAINED

The supreme court recently
granted a restraining order to pre
vent Postmaster General Burleson
from enforcing the newspaper pub
licity law while the court has under
consideration the question of its
constitutionality.

The injunction was granted
upon a request recently by Robert
C. Morris, attorney for the New
York Journal of Commerce, which
has attacked the validity of the
act, Postmaster General Burleson
had notified him that newspapers
which had not filed statements re-

quired by the law would be pena-

lized.
:

Harry Vincent, leaves for Ho-

nolulu Saturday.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK

Honolulu, April 14, 1913
Special lo The Garden Island

Hon. William Pfotenhauer, vice-preside- nt of Hackfeld &

Company, and Consul for Germany and Norway, died at
his home here today at twelve o'clock, following a lingering
illness. Funeral will be held Wednesday afternoon.

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Zeno K. Myers, manager of The
Home Insuiance Co., with head-
quarters in Honolulu, leaves for
that city this afternoon after hav-

ing spent a week on the Garden
Island in the interest ot his con
cern.' On a recent trip to the main
land, Mr. Myers added The Wes-

tern State Life General Accident
Co.. and the Phoenix Co., of Lon
don, to The Home Insurance Co.,
which, together with The British
America, Pacific Coast Casualty
Co.. (Industrial Insurance,; Ihe
Equitable Surety Co., and a num
ber of other Companies, Th. Home
Insurance Company is the largest
Insurance Agency in the Terri-
tory.

Manager Myers was accompani
ed by Mr. Milton, the Company's
new agent for this islau.d, and
who was, making his initiative bow
to the Garden Island patrons of
this well known firm.

-- T
MIGHTY EXPENSIVE '

To Keep House in the White House at

Washington in These Times of High

v Cost of Living

While thousands of persons con
demn congress for providing i

salary so small ,for the president
of the Unifed States, in comparison
with the fortunes paid annually to
rulers of foreign ; countries, few
realize that the cost of maintenance
and the general expenses ol the
white house yearly amount to the
comfortable sum of $259,900. This
is not too large, however, considerr
ing the heavy expenses the presi-
dent has to bear,' and few of the
presidents have been able to retire
at the end of four or eight years
with much saved,

The sum is large in contrast to
what was paid in the early days of
the lepublic. Mr. Adams found
the $25,000 paid in his adminis-- t

r a t i o n insufficient. President
William Henry Harrison went to
market, bought a cow for $30, and
saw the animal safe at the white
house. This illustrates conditions
in his time. Yet he, too, found
appropriations too .small.

The presidential annual expenses
are as follows:

President's salary $ 75,000
Clerk hire 70,300
Contingent fund 25,000
President's traveling ex-

penses.- 25,000
Household expenses, ve-

hicles, horses, etc., 35,000
Fuel 6,000
Care ot greenhouses 9,000
Repair of greenhonses 3,000
Printing, invitations, etc. .3,000
Lighting, white house and

grounds, etc. 8.60C
Total...! $ 259.900

A NEW GLEE CLUB

The Lihue Glee Club composed
of local Hawaiian boys with Harry
Hoe director has been organized
and the members are hereby
announcing to the public their
readiness to accomodate any oc-

casion where first-clas- s music is a
feature. Phone 173 will put you
in connection with the Club's
headquarters.

The membersj are a s follows:
Harry Hoe, Manager and Trea-
surer, Alfred Akiona, Secretary,
a n d John Mjkalahia, Kauhola,
David Kahakoi, Willie Kllis.Tr.

Gus Hano, returned to Hono-

lulu Saturday. ( ,

DAN CUPID BUSY IN HANAMAULU

The Kapaia Catholic Church has
been the scene of no less than
three weddings within the last few
days. Dan Cupid's victims being
Mr. Frank Rapoza and Miss Mary
Gonsalvcs, John Figuera and Missl
Mary Gaspar, and Manuel Rodri-gue- s

and Miss Carulinda Jesus.
Mr. and Mrs. Ropozo, who were

married Sunday morning at ten
o'clock, Father Herman officiating,
have gone t o housekeeping o n
South School Street, Hanamaulu.

Rev. Father Hermann also offi
ciated at the ceremonies of the
other happy couples, which took
place Saturday at 7 A. m. and at
10 A. m. respectively. ,Thb Gar-
den Island joins the many friends
of the happy pairs in wishing
them much health and prosperity.

Mrs. Philip Rice returned Fri
day from an extended visit among
friends and relatives in Honolulu

GAIN OF 40 PER CENT.

50,000,000, Packages Handled by Par

cel Post in February, 10,000,000

More Than in January.

Washington, D. C. , March 26.
Parcel post business last month
was almost 40 per cent greater
than in Tanuary, as shown by re
ports to postmaster General Bur
leson made public today.
' In February 50,000,000 parcel
post packages were handled, An
increase of 10,000,000 oyer the
previous'month; but as February
contained three days less than
January the real gain was almost
40 per cent.

.

Some Personals

The Misses Lidgate, nieces of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate who
have been spending their vacation
on Kauai returned to Punahou by
the last Kinau.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson was
passenger from Honolulu last
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. K. Kauuoe a resident of
Hanalei, returned from Honolulu
bv the Kinau.

H. Dumont came down from
Honolulu on the Kinau last Wed
nesday morning.

Frank E. Towle is a visitor to
Kauai, having arrived from Hono
lulu Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. F. Sanborn and Master
Sanborn of Hanalei, were return-
ing passengers o n Wednesday's
Kinau.

F. O. Boyer, one of our well
known traveling men from Hono
lulu, is again calling on our mer
chants.

Miss Anna Amana and Miss
Ruth Zane of the Hulaia school
were vacation guests or Miss
Grace Chang and Miss Won Yin
Lo of the Hanamaulu school.

OFF ON VACATION

Mr. de Lacy, aifectionately
known as "Teddy." will leave
Saturday for Honolulu from
whence he will shortly depart for
the coast where he goes on a visit
to relatives some of whom he has
not seen for more than twenty
years. He will also visit in
Canada, probably returning by the
Canadian, Pacific route. Con-
siderable time will also be spent in
the big buying centers, where new
stock for Liliue's big new store
when completed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50 PER YEAR 5 CENTS PER COFT

1913 BASEBALL IS

READY TO START

First Series
May 18.

Lihue vs Koloa at Koloa
Kilauea vs K. A. C. at Kapaa
McBryde vs Makaweli at Makaweli

May 25.
K. A. C. vs Lihue at Lihue
Koloa vs McBryde at McBryde
Makaweli vs Kilauea at Kilauea

June 1.
Kilauea vs McBryde at McBryde
Lihue vs Makaweli at Makaweli
K. A. C. vs Koloa at Koloa

June 8.
Kilauea vs Lihue at Lihue
McBryde vs K. A. C. at Kapaa
Makaweli vs Koloa at Koloa

June 15.
Lihue vs McBryde at McBryde
K. A. C. vs Makaweli at Makaweli
Koloa vs Kilauen at Kilauea

June 22
No game unless play off of pos-

sible tie game to determine winner
of 1st series.

Second Series.
June 29.

Koloa vs Lihue at Lihue
K. A. C. vs Kilauea at Kilauea
Makaweli vs McBryde at McBryde

July 6.'
Lihue vs K. A. C. at Kapaa
McBryde vs Koloa at Koloa
Kilauea vs Makaweli at Makaweli

July 13.
McBryde vs Kilauea at Kilauea
Makaweli vs Lihue at Lihue
Koloa vs K. A. C .at Kapaa

July 20.
Lihue vs Kilauea at Kilauea
K. A. C vs McBryde at McBryde
Koloa vs Makaweli at Makaweli

July 27
McBryde vs Lihue at Lihue
Makaweli vs K. A. C. at Kaoaa
Kilauea "iKolbaV if..' Kbloa

Following the end of the 2nd
series the winners of the 1st. and
2nd. series, will play two games
out of three to decide the cham
pionship of the season.

K. A. A. A.
bv A. R. Glaisyer, Sec. y

ASKS FOR TRANSPORTATION BIDS

Bids are requested for the trans
portation of the following teams
on the dates mentioned. It will be
necessary to carry twelve players,
and sometimes an umpire between
intermediate points. State class of
vehicle to be used .

Kilauea.
May 18 Kilauea to Kapr.a
June 1 Kilauea to McBryde
June 8 Kilauea to Lihue
July 6 Kilauea to Makaweli
July 20 Kilauea to Koloa

Lihue.
May 18 Lihue to Koloa
June 1 Lihue to Makaweli
June 15 Lihue to McBryde
July 6 Lihue to Kapaa
July 20 Lihue to Kilauea

Only the lowest responsible bids
.will be considered. All bids to be
in the hands of the Secretary by
May 3rd. 1913.

By direction of the K. A. A, A.
A. R. Glaisybr

Chairman Transportation Com
mittee.

JUDGE HARDY WELL AGAIN

Dr. Wolters came down from
Honolulu last Friday in response to
a wireless announcing the illness
of Hon. Jacob Hardy. The illness
however, proved to be of a very
temporary nature and the
venerable judge is again getting
about as lively as ever.

TEACHERS HOME FROM VACATION

Miss McClymont, Miss Marie
Anderson, Miss Helen von
Arnswalt and Miss Gardner, three
popular school inarms of the Gar
den Island were returning passen
gers on Friday's Hall from Hono
lulu after spending their vacation
with city friends,

STILL THEY COME

Further donations for the Flood
Fund, came m 'this week, as
follows:

Kilauea School $2.50
Lihue Glee Club f1.50.

THE BATGHELORS'

BALL A' SUCCESS

Despite the inclement weather
last Saturday eveninc. the
batchelors' dance at, the Lihue
Hall, given by the Lihue
Batchelors' Club was largely at-
tended, guests being present from
a number, of the outside districts.
The Club members proved them
selves royal hosts, dispensing
hospitality with a lavish hand. A
delicious luncheon was served
about eleven o'clock and in not
one of the well prepared and ap-
petizing viands, did the hosts dis-
appoint their guests. One of the
pleasing features of the dance was
the absence of programs, tnakine
it possible to get many more dances
than if they had been used. An
hour had been lopped off the
Sabbath day before the musicians
had reached "Aloha Oe." This
is the first dance that has been
given by the batchelors and from
the congratulatory remarks that
filled the air at the close of the
program, it is an assured fact that
it will not be the last.

The decorations were coreeous.
being a profusion of daisies and
purple bouganvilla, a color scheme
suggested by Mrs. Isenberg. Four
artistically woven shields of these
t w o beautifully blending colors
hung from each side wall, while
two more ornamented the unoer
end of the hall. A n artistic
arrangement p f daisies and
bouganvilla, woven through wire
netting, screened the elevated
stage platform, while a little Ways
to the rear of the footlights, ap-
peared another section, of wire
netting treated in the same man-
ner, and be h ind ;which, ' the
musicians were" partly hidden from
view. Minor decorations o f
various shapes and colors, all, how-
ever, completing a perfect blend,
were most artfully arranged. The
gorgeous display of flowers .wa
furnished by the local ladies Who
also lent their aid to the decorating
committee, the chairman of which
was Mr. Siebel, ably assisted by
Mrs. Rohrig. Dole and Vincent
composed the refreshment commit
tee, and deserve a vote of thanks for
the manner in which they took care
of this very important part of the
program.

MCBRYDE BALL TEAM ELECTS

The McBryde baseball team has
elected its officers for the coming
series as follows: Baseball supervi-
sors, F. A. Alexander, W. D.
McBryrft, G B Leavett, R. Smith.
Treasurer. K. Roendahl; Manager.
J. C. Mpura; J. Costa;
Representative, C. cvland.

Lvery detail as to outfits,--t- c.

are being looked atter and trie-crac-

McBryde stickers will enter
the green this season with the
determination to swing the
pennant.

THE KAWA1HAU CLUB MEETS

"The Kawaihau Athletic Clnb"
has held its annual meeting and
elected the following officers for
the 191-- 3 series of baseball:

President, Rufus P. Spalding;
Vice-Preside- J. M. Kaneakua;
Treasurer, C. B. Gray; Secretary,

W. Ekekela; Manager H. T.
Sheldon; Captain, Allen Wilcox.

If there is anything in having
good officers, the Kawaihau Club
should prove easy winners, since
those who are at the helm for the
1913 series are among the repre
sentative men of the district and
who are sure to give a good ac
count of themselves before the
season is over.

DR. LYMAN IN WAIMEA

i

Dr. F, Lyman, is now located in
Waimea, having taken Dr. San- -
dows place during his abserce.

The doctor is a Hawaii boy,
born in Hilo, and left there for
college thirty two years ago.

This is his first visit since then
to the land of his birth.

Paul Schmidt of Hackfeld & Co.
is on his regular island trip among
our business firms.

Judge Dickey returned from Ho-

nolulu Friday.

4
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Manages

At this time of the year, every
baseball team is a pennant winner.

Now that it is established that
the American eagle is a hen, some
of onr obstreperous ' 'neighbors to"

the south will begin to complain
of beinR hen-pecke- d.

The chief of the weather bureau
laughed very sarcasticalij a few
years ago, about "the fierce storms
of the equinox." No comments are
necessary.

To ieep from snoring, a
specialist declares that the best
method, is to keep one's mouth
closed. Incidentally, the samp
method will keep one from many
other afflictions.

In his St. Patrick dav speech,
Bryan congratulated the Irish up-

on the decline of aristocracy in
Great Britain. And now the
aiistocrats are howling mad. Let
'em howl.

Our old friend Billy Bryan
could not resist the impulse to
twist the British lion's tail when
making a speech t o the Irish,
which shattered century-ol- d dip-

lomatic traditions and caused
several persons t o have a hard
chill.

Bryan stepped on the British
lion's tail in a recent speech, and
the critter has been roaring ever
since, from which we infer that
Mr. Bryan told the truth. When-
ever the wrongs inflicted in Ire-
land by England are brought to
view, it is no wonder that the
lion tucks its tail l)etween its hind
legs and howls.

The Chicago American, in its
flood "news" from Indiana, tells
of a passenger train running over
a submerged track at Idrtv miles
an hour and colliding with floating
houses! .Now wouldn t tnat jar
you? And it adds that the women
o n board remained remarkably
calm during this thrilling experi-
ence. Of course!

The Bank of Hawaii and Uncle
Sam's letter and paper office have
gotten snuggly ensconced in their
new quarters on Main Street. The
big move across the street from
the old building was witnessed bv
a large crowd of curious spectators,
who probably had never before seen
so mucn money at one time as
journeyed across the street in the
two hours which transpired while
the safe was in transit to itf trew
home.

You can i"pi 'uet a beef steak
that there is not going to be anv
guvu shoe diplomacy in the state
department of the United States
in the next four years.

There isn't going to be anv pad
locking of omrials mouths for fear
o f offending some big robber
nation of Europe.

When Uncle Sam wants to con
gratulate a down-trodde- n people
o: the old world on the cnlmina
tion of a life struggle for a little
bit of the human libertv that every
nation craves, he is going to spit
her right out m meeting.

And if this strains the relations
of this country with some Europe
an swashbuckler, let her strain.

tTi here are some men wno are
too darned smart and three coun
cilmen of Hunnewell, Kansas
have probably found it out.

The sovereign people o f that
progressive town probably finding
that the material for a good mayor
liKe lots ot other towns, was not
to be found among mere man
eiectea .Mrs. una wnson, mayor

F. J. Lauder, J. D. Ellis and R
Kier, the three councilmen referr
ed to above according to Mrs. Wil-- 1

son's allegations took it into their
wise heads to obstruct the new
woman in the discharge of her
duties and refused to te

j

with her in administer ing the
municipal affairs and she filed)
charges against them and carried
the case to the supreme court and
that body promptly issued an order

ousting these three mere men from
office and declaring that they have
been and are guilty of wilful mis-
conduct in office and of persistent
failure to perform the duties of'
their respective offices.
aAf ter a while, maybe, mere man
will find that the'female buzz saw
has mighty sharp tecth.

SThat Kauai High School bill
has resolved itself, into an item
which isto be represented by a
substitute in the name of "'a
special high school department,"
and is to be established m the
Lihue school as an experiment
The reasons for the nonsupport of
the bill for a high school for this
island is given as due to the small
number of pupils eligibfe for en-

trance to such an institution. The
experiment will be made with the
Lihue school first and l f condi
tions wairant the establishment jf
an up-to-da- te high school for the
island, the legislature, at its next
session will have no difficult' m
providing for one. Another reason
for not granting the high school.
is that the finances of the Terri- -

torv are needed far more in other
branches of the public's affairs.

However, Ivauai has been very
modest in its requests for appropri
ations and if the monev question
is the onlv object for consideration,
then there seems little or no ex-

cuse upon the part of our legisla
tors who are refuting their partv
pledges by substituting the spea i1

high school department.' for thut
which t h e v faithfully premised
during their eampaien for election
to office.

The Island of Hawaii," by
H. W. Kinney, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, and one of the best
known writers in the Territorv. is
ahandsomely bound, interestingly
wntten, exceptional!- - well print
ed, piece of promotion work, just
frnm t"he nress. deoictincr the in
numerable scenic points that the
Island of Hawaii has to oner the
visitor to that beautiful island.
The writer has combined accuracy
and compactness to such a degree
as to make it an easy matter .to
S n d the information desired.

As a promotion work, this new
publication is by far the most
nrmrale truide ever vet published.
and the writer is to be congratu
lated on the success of his enorts
to produce what has so long been
sorely needed.

o
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Our stock of articles
suitable Wedding and
Anniversary presents,
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge tastes
our custoumers. have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

pack ALL articles
so that can be shipped
without danger of r
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of the Honolulu

Electric Company, is now and will be for

some time, located at the Fairview Hotel,

and will be pleased to quote you on electric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and

all other electrical appliances. You will

find him by ringing 22 L.

,,
j

lgfiiL first ball pitched this season

Goldsmith Official League Baseball
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but the BEST that's why tney ail uit

Honolulu

The KBsMLM, Sail
Conergt: men tnow loo iliti me X tas btn adopted by the

American ten year, nu 1 ts it ClTcuJ halt Ho other
ball can tjc uwed m anr Learrue mine.. re- - frrrvu-in-- r ct r

Tiir Kccb Tradc-cmr- k oa ail Spurtlno Cvuds is a guarantee U Quality U means tattt--
wuiwi, ucm uut vr juur rauury vac cacrpt ca rr."S sua ltt uuer SI.WJ,

niwia autlianif if lb Aiuericun Lt&rut. Hisvurj and jftotoa U'clQ'i

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory ofHawaii -

1

1 his bpace i:

to be used by
Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

Geo. .4. Bertram, Proprietor.

Next Week

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

There isn't too hard or too big a repair job in these
Islands, from the largest plantation or mill eduippnient
down to the tiniest fixture that we can't do and do
well, "if tt's Electrical, we can fix it." Unusual
facilities, expert men, the "know how," and sympathy
with the work. Write, wire or come to the office about
your electrical troubles: we'll do the job.

DONE
RIGHT
BY THE Hawaiian Electric Go.

I JpY milesjhebesttir!

- - " - - - - - - - - u m m www

Waimea Stables
LIMITED I

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -
Livery Business. I

AUTOMOBILE ST4GE-LIN- E
!

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA I
' Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

r

Ml

CI':
-- 4
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mllH A anwrln
I'wiW JlH! tt 1 It JfdjSwHp -- A- so " a omart dresser guide J ty a H
Ifii1 11 llPfP "STAR SHIRT."

$1'50' $2' $2'5 UPjlll g

Silva'sToggery, Lt
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

ISuppties. for

and other specialties. Arabic for
Iron Roofs. Pctaluma

icoltinR and Brooders and

King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Souvenirs
AVc neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.

Hawaii & South Seas

Co.

HONOLULU.

Curio

F. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. H.
Nuuanu' and Merchant Stukcts

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
i&

Head Office - Honolulu
Branches at Hilo and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
it it J?

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

j j
Interest allowed nt the rate

of 4 por cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
?

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

The chap who is an expert at
making excuses can never draw
large fees for his skill.

JEWELERS

Everything in-th- e

Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Kawaihau Auto Co.

Kapaa

Comfortable Cars.

Reasonable Rates.

Careful Drivers.

Service at all hours,

Tel. 209L

Koloa
Plantation

Store
trn it 1 r-- 1 -
Wholesale and Ketail Urocenes

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

P. 0. box 441 ph. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE.
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

Honolulu
T. H.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or
dinary mail, at half past four.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I.-- I. S. N. Co
every Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N, Co., every
Tuesday,

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY APRIL IS, 1913

GENERAL FUND:

Treasurer, Ter. of Hawaii $ 631.83
Licenses 308.10
Water Works Collections 1,001.34
Fines & Costs. Distr. Courts & Jails 1,191.70
Collections, County Jail 34.60
Collections, Rcgistr. of Autos 6.00

Net Bal. of Treasurer, Jan. 14th. 1913
Warrants Outstanding, March 31st. 1913
Revenue Stamps

Detailed Statement of Receipts, of
County of Kauai, From January 14th
1913, to March 31st., 1913.

GENERAL FUND:
Treasurer,- - Ter. of Hawaii
Licenses
Water Works:

RECEIPTS:

Water Works Wainiea
Water Works Kalahco
Water Works Koloa
Water Works

Fines & Costs, Courts & Jail:
Wainiea. Distr. Court & Jail
Koloa

II it llll'Lihue

ii ii i 1 1

Hanalei
Fifth Circuit Court

Collections, County Jail Lihue
Collections, Registr. of Automobiles

308.10

79.84

261,10
135.70

. 382.00
250.10

34.60
6.00

3.173.57

Receipts and Disbursements o f Road
Tax Special Deposit, County Kauai,
Jan. 1913, to March 1913.

Distr. Bal. Jan. 1913 Receipts Disburses Bal. March 31st. 1913

Waimea 66.83 Taxes
Mater. & Labor 335.50 149.42

Koloa 207.60 Taxes J44.10 177.95
& Labor 54.45 228.20

Lihue Taxes --' 186.30 . 139.70
Mule hire ," 129.00' 452.63

64.76 Taxes 98.40 285.39
'

Mule hire 511.32 389.09
Hanalei 58.52 Taxes : 86.30

Mule hire 355.50
Niihau 12.68 12.68

687.42 1.381.74
SCHOOLS:

Bah Jan. 1913 Disbursements Bal. March 31st 1913

v..

21.88 none
Warrants issued 781.83
Warrants Outstdg 781.83

15,934.55
11,212,41

the

Kawaihau

Kawaihau

30,520.53

1,001.34

14, 31,

Kawaihau

SPECIAL DEPOSIT
Receipts

King Of All Bottle Beers-Ri- ch In Body,
Delicious In Flavor-Alwa- ys Same
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure-Be- er With Snap,
Sparkle Retaining All The'Richness of

Best Imported Bohemian Hops And All

Goodness Of Malt. These Qnalities Make
A. B. C. Bohemian Bottled Beer Beer

To Drink.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

SOLE AGENTS, HONOLULU, T. H.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Sta., Honolulu

Rooms by the
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-21- 1 Dailon BUg.

Fort Sir ft

none

Ber.

Honolulu

3.173.57

200.00

631.83

531.20

183.30
207.00

20.00,
142.80 1.191.70

734.50 987.41

Mater.
277.03

337.92
162.40

2,635.37 1,941.05

21.88

ThD
The And

And Life,
The The

The
The For

You

Fort&
day, week

OPEN

& CO. LTD.,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Iii accordance with th
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Gardkn Island that
ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor'

"Had any accidents on this
road lately?" asked the traveler.

''Yep," replied the man who
hangs around the station. "Three
rains camein on time last week.''

DISBURSEMENTS:
GENERAL FUND:

Current Expenses
Police Department
Road Department
Courts & Jails
Water Works
Hospitals
Rep. Schools & Teacher's Cottages
County Lot & Building

Cash Bal. March 31st. 1913
Rev. Stamps

Detailed Statement of Disbursements,
County of Kauai, January 14, 1913,
to March 31st., 1913.

GENERAL FUND:
Supervisors, Salaries
Incidentals
Attorney, Salary
Incidentals
Auditor, Salary
Incidentals
County Clerk, Salary
Incidentals
Treasurer, Salary
Incidentals
Expenses, of Election
Office Rent
Expenses of Liquor Licenses
Stationery

POLICE DEPARTMENT: --

Sheriff, Salary
Incidentals
Wainiea Dep. .Sheriff Salary
Pay of Police
Koloa Dep. Sheriff Salary
Pay of Police
Lihue Dep. Sheriff Salary
Pay of Police
Kawaihau Dep. Sheriff Salary
Pav of Police
Hanalei Dep. Sheriff Salary
Pay of Police
Pay of Police Specials
Coroner's Inquest

ROAD DEPARTMENT:
Wainiea: Rds & Bdges

Macadamizing
Oiling Roads

Koloa: Rds & Bdges
Macadamizing
Oiling Roads

Lihue: Rds & Bdges
Macadamizing

Kawaihau: Rds & Bdges
Hanalei: Rds & Bdges

Macadamizing ,
County Road Supervisor Salary
Incidentals
County Road Machinery

COURTS & JAILS:
Waimea, Distr. Mag Salary

Court & Jail
Koloa, Distr. Mag. Salary

Court & Jail
Lihue, Distr. Mag. Salary
Kawaihau, Dist. Mag. Salary

Court & Jail
Hanalei, Distr. Mag. Salary

Court & Jail
Fifth Circuit Court:

Clerk Salary
Expenses
Law Books

Support & Maint. of Prisoners
County Jail
WATER WORKS:

Waimea Water Works
Kalaheo Water Works
Oniao Water Works
Koloa Water Works
Kawaihau Water Works

HOSPITALS:
Waimea Hospital
Eleele Hospital
Koloa Hospital
Lihue Hospital

31st. 1913

$ 3,267,80
4,252.20

16,820.55

1,050.18

46.50

169.50

81.10 531.10

60.00
74.00

111.25

258.20
CO

480.00

280.00

300.00
210.00
225.00

27.50
665.96

3,412.73
212.90
405.15

3,714.67

3,221.79
17.90
50.00

212.00

148.53
00

20.00

165.00
69.08

150.00
13.70

202.91
200.60

855.00

435.00

348.50
95.50

1,683.92

5,774.97

4,119.82

3,239 69

662.00
462.25

230.00
300.00

234.08

163.70

778.51
433.90
924.65

165.10S

14.30
626.15
29.15

215.48

200.00

250.00
SCHOOLHOUSES & TEACHER'S COTTAGES:

Waimea 37.00
Koloa

283.86
COUNTY LOT & BUILDING:

Lihue, Kauai, March
of

floNOLULyMusic Company

Home of tkeutojianom
mm ' iiiiwi mi

200.00

QQ STREET ' if J--
iJ HONOLULUJ.H.

Put off until tomorrow the
worrying you might do today.

Many a girl with brains enough
for two equalizes things by marry-
ing a man without any.

3,483.37

650.00
748.58

750.00
8.95 758.95

450.00
619.50

450.00
208.00 658.00
450.00

450.00
1.00 451.00

4.00

525.00

375.

300.00

375.00

210.00
270.00

990.46

2,149.34

270.00

210

375.00

783.20

580.00

675.00

480.00

877.90

418.53

100.00
100.00

427.72
Lihue

30,319.18
1.35

30.520.53

KING

3,267.80

4.252.20

16.820.55

3,483.37

1,050.18

650.00

748.58
46.50

30,319.18

Auditor, County Kauai.

Ltd.

Miss Milward Deas from the
Oahu College spent her Easter
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. K.
Roendahl at Eleele and returned
to Honolulu by the last Kinau.



NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

From Lihue to Koloa
j

' " Lawai
J Kalaheo

!' ' Eleele
" ") Makaweli
" ")) Kilauea" Hanalei

sun,:

AUTOMOBILE RATES
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00
9.00

10.00
15.00

From Lilme Waimea $10.00
Kekaha 11.50

". Barking Sands..... 17.50
Kapaa 5.00

Drummers using Trucks for transportation of sample trunks, $10 and $15

One and one-ha- lf fare for round trip.

X' ,.

y?

$ to .
" " :
" "
" "

i

STREET

"A HIGH FLYER"

Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.
1175-1- 177 ALAKEA

Orenstein Arthur Koppel Co.
Pittsburg Pa. Plant at Pa.

of

Plantation and Industrial Railway Equipment

Large in Honolulu of

Portable Track all for Cane

Dump Cars for Contractors.

H. Hackfeld & Co. Ltd. F.

Agents for T. H. Res'dt Manager

HONOLULU. T. H.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND

THE GARDHN ISLAND TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1913

104

Anahola 6.00" Kalihiwai 12.00
, Haena ,.,.20.00

per day and board to driver.

''J "".-r.-

J?

PHONE 2434

LI HUE CHURCHES

Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate,

Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Katnau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
10 a. m

TAILGRING: The American
Tailoring Co. Iuits to orde

up. Guaranteed to fit. J.
W. Wcjnburg, Manager, 225 S.
Hotel Street., opposite Hawaiian
Hotel.

Sperry products for the house
wife, the the best that's
made. tf.

'HANG ON BOYS, SHE WILL NEVER BURST.
. ADE BY

Koppel,

Manufactures

Stocks
and parts Cars.

Fred Lacks

Sales

Lihue
pastor.

Church

Lihue

School

made
$15.00

trade,

Probate Notice

In The Circuit Court Of Tim
Fifth Circuit, Territory Of

Hawaii.
In Probate At Chambers, No.

Probate 202.
In the matter of the Estate of

Mrs. Elizabeth Hart Meeawa, de-
ceased.
Order Of Notice Of Petition
For Allowance Of Accounts,
Determining Trust And Di-

stributing The Estate.
On Reading and Filing the Peti-

tion and accounts of W. O. Crowell
administrator of Estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hart Meeawa, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed
$250.64 and charged with $754.92,
and asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final
order be made of Distribution of
the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and dis
charging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility
herein.

It is ordered, that Thursday, the
22nd clay of May a. d. 1913, at
9:30 o'clock A. m. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of
said Court at his Court Room in

Kauai be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and mav present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated the 14th day of April 1913.
Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
5th Circuit.
'Attest:

D. Wm. Dean,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

5th Circuit.
Charles Blake,

Atty for administrator.
April and May 6th 1913.

NOTICE

All creditors o f Matsumoto
Store. Hanapepe, County of Ka
uai, Territory of Hawaii, are here-
by notified to present their claims
against said Matsumoto Store,,
duly authenticated, within sixty
days, from the first appearance of
this notice or said claims will be
forever barred.

A11 claims must be presented to
E. E. Mahlum,

Waimea, Kauai.

vThe best flour known, in every
home Sperrv fiour. tf

By Authority

Statement tip The Owne-
rship, .Management, Circula-
tion, Etc., of "The Garden Is-

land" published weekly at Lihue,
Hawaii, required by ,the Act of
August 24, 1912.

Editor, E. B. Bridgewater, Li
hue,, Hawaii.

Managing Editor, E. B. Bridge- -

water, Lihue, Hawaii.
Business Manager, K. C. Hop-

per, Lihue Hawaii.
Publisher, Bridgewater & Hop-

per, Lihue, Hawaii.
Owners: E. A. Knudsen, (10

shares), Mrs. Annie S. Knudsen,
(10), A. F. Knudsen, (ll), H.
P. Faye, (6); all of Kekaha, Ha-
waii; J. H.. Coney, (6), G. N.
Wilcox, (35), S. W. Wilcox, (11),
R. L. Wilcox, (17), H. Isenberjr,
(30), A. S. Wilcox, (30), C. S.
Dole, (43), W. H. Rice, (10),
and E. de Lacey , (5) , all of Lihue,
Hawaii; F. Gay, (20), and A.
Robinson, (49), both of Makaweli,
Hawaii; T. Brandt, (6), of Wai-
mea, Hawaii; R.P.Spalding, (10)
of Kealia, Hawaii.
W. H. Rice, Lihue Hawaii;
Hans Isenberg, " "
A.S.Wilcox,
G. N. Wilcox,
S. W Wilcox,
E. A. Knudsen, 'Kekaha "
A. F. Knudsen,
Mrs. A. S. Knudsen, " "
H. P. Faye, ' "
A. Robinson, Makaweli
F. Gay,
G. H, Fairchild, Kealia
R. P. Spalding,

Garden Island Publishing Co.
Ltd.

E. B. BRIDOnWATER,
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 20th. day of March, 1913.

Seal.
H. W. Waiau,

Notary Public,,, Fifth Judical Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Sperry flour t h e best every
where, the bakers declare. tf.

' The Hanamaulu and Hulaia
teachers were visiting Kilauea and
Hanalei teachers Suuday.

Economy
Efficiency

Durability
TPHESE three essentials comprise

the foundation on which FEDERAL

TRUCKS are built.

The up-to-da- te merchants and
manufacturer are proving this every
day.

The Federal Motor Truck Com-

pany is devoting its entire energy to
produce a one model truck, and a
better article at a lower price is

thus obtained.

Several of these trucks are being
operated in and about Honolulu,
very successfully with a fifty per
cent overload.

The FEDERAL is the acme of simpli-

city and efficiency.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

jPl By Parcels Post wLl
8 hi p0U'( kies e"vere(' lo any pol e

"
uai 1

75
21

IHAi tw0 " " " " " $1.35

'vfwU This candy is taken from coll storacu just before the fjjwZJ
lnnil clofees n"d conies to you in first clu&s condition.

bBJ
BKi Box 426 Salt Agentt Honolulu

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Sake Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and S3 a Year

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD, VicePrci & Mgr

1,
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S? Want Ads
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1c. a word, per insert. No taken for less than 25c.

WANTED: An xperienced ac-

countant, a new arrival, desires a
position. Referencec. Address
"N. M.'," this office.

LOST
The following checks drawn by

Jose Gomes on Bishop & Co. Wai-

mea', have been lost and payment
stopped and all persons are warned
against negotiating the same:

Dated Feb. 6, 13 Favor
Check No. 94 for $128.53 R. I.

Ullie.
Check No. 95 for $12.50 Calif.

Feed Co.
Check No. 95 for $20.00 Island

Investment Co.
Check No. 97 for $30.00 Water-hous- e

Co.
Check No. 98 for $50.00 As-

sociated Garage. 3t

Certificate No. 12, for 2 shares
in. the name of D. W. Quon of

Waimea Water Co. Ltd. stock
has been lost and all persons are
warned against negotiating the
same.

I

I
e

I
a

I

I

I

i

. . .

ad.

'

.

PAT) CAIC or rent Sllphtlj used
FUiV DULL pianos almost jjood as

now. Honolulu Music Co. tf.

LOST
Certificate No. 9 for Two (2)

Shares of Waimea Water Co. Ltd.,
stock in the name of Chong Kcc
has been lost and all persons are
hereby warned against negotiating
the same.

4 t.

Dividend Notice

By order ol the directors of the
K a u a i Telephonic, Company, a
dividend on the capital stock of

the company has been declared
and made payable to the share-
holders at the office of the Trea-
surer, Mr. G. N. Wilcox, at Lihuc,
on and after the 31st. March 1913.

R. W. T. Purvis,
Secretary Kauai Telephonic Co.
Lihue, 20th. March 1613

Sperry flour Best on the coast
is the housewife's boast. tf.

A Modern

Galvanizing Plant

Now Ready for Service

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

HONOLULU

Going to Build?
Every single piece of

LUMBER
you'll require can

be purchased from

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
177 So. King St.

Honolulu.

A Combination in Furtherance of Trade

The Hollisler The Parcels
Drug Co., Ltd. Pfo Poft, Unltd.

of Honolulu of the U. S. A.

The immense stock of the Ilollister Drug Co. is just as
much at your convenience as if you made your
purchaseH personally. Your part comes in the making
of your want known to us; our part comes in tliocaro-fu- l

filling of the order with due regard to both your
wishes and our business reputation and the Parcels
Post does the rest, taking the packago to your door
witli the maximum of npeed and the minimum of cost
and delay.

Shop With Us By Parcels Post

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU

I

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Bath Room Fixtures
(Nickel --plated on Brass.)

v .

Toothbrush- - ;V .

Sponge-an- d

Soap -- Holders,
individual or in combination

Comb and Brush Trays
Shaving Mirrors

Glass Shelves
Robe Hooks
Towl Bars

etc.

A little outlay makes your Bathroom
' attractive.

Come in and see.

LP EMPORIUM

A.Murata
Phone 178 Nawiliwili Phone 178

(Chiba's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers

captain at large?"

for

Comfortable

MILLIONS PAID
TO POLICY HOLDERS OF THE

Prudential Life In . Co.
fundamental principle of insurance

is furnish it at the
lowest rates, Oyer billion, hundred
million insurance now in force.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 934 Fort St.

Agents.

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J, I. SILVA. Proprietor.

"Is the jury ready to report?"
"No, your honoress: they are

still discussing the way in which
you wear your hair."

cars.

The life
We

two two

"is he what you might call a
police

No; he's only out on ball,"
The first condition of human

goodness is something to love; the
second, something to reverence.

"He lost money in a wheat
deal."

"Then I haven't a grain o f

sympathy him.'.'

Now Read the Ads.
TENDERS-BRID- GE

PROTECTION.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, T. H., will re-

ceive sealed proposals until 2 p.
m., May 7, 1913, for furnishing
all labor, tools and materials and
constructing one center pier and
two abutments for a bridge across
the Hulaia stream on the Hulaia
roads. Plans and specifications
will be furnished upon application
(which must be accompanied by
the sum ot $5.00) to the under-
signed.

J. H. Moragns,
County Road Supervisor,

Lihue, Kauai.
6.

f

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.

A little girl who had acted ns
ring bearer at a cousin's wedding
was inclined to view her part of
the impresive ceremony with great
seriousness. One day some time
afterward the child heard h r r
grandmother talking of her possible
iuture marriage.

"You know, I'm half married
already," the child earnestly re
marked.

"Half married already! What
do you mean, child?" a sked the
surprised grandmother.

"Why, don't you remember
when I. carried Cousin Carrie's
wedding ring?"

TENDERSMACADAMIZING

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, T. H., will re
ceive sealed proposals until 2 i
u. May 7, 1913, for furnishing all
labor, machinery tools and
materials, and constructing three
miles of 12 foot macadamized road
from Haena flats towards Hanalei
to Waikoko bridge, in the district
of Hanalei. Specifications will be
furnished upon application, ac
companied by the sum of $5.00, to
the undersigned.

J. H. Moragnk,
County Road Supervisor

Lihue, Kauai.
6.

The flour of the west is Sperry,My
met. tt.
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Bless my compass! How much
you looked like your mother just
then!" whispered Hazard, clench-
ing his thin nnd corded hands as
if to shut off more he would say
and eject from his weather-hatche- d

face a passing expression of
terror. Well, w h e u you get
through setting the table, Joe,
pack my chest," he called out to
the cabin boy. "I'm going to
Dominique Central t o see the
sugar man tomorrow, and it will
be four days blown overboard if I
have my bearings.

When the Captain had to leave
Eugenie behind i n San Carlos a
problem arose. She could not
stay oh the Agnes May alone, and
he was relieved mightily when he
hit upon the plan of leaving her
with the widow of Peter Paine,
whose house is set among that
clump of flamboyants and cocoanut
palms out on the Grendine Road.
Under the tress there, as you will
remember, the screaming Trinidad
parrots are always swingina on
perches made by Molly Paine's
own red hands.

Hazard set off into the hills on
one of those stunted Arabians. He
took a last look at the harbor, at
the white and shinging girl of a
Eustasia and the old lady of an
Agnes May. afloat at their moor-
ings, and at the red blossoms
blooming around Peter Paine's
patio; little he knew that no
sooner nor later than the next
morning Kaemmerling would be
measuring the distance between
the American dock and the strip
of milkwhite coral beach beyond
the last houses on the Grenadine,
swinging out over the coquina road
with his loose, easy stride, and
searching along the sands as if he
had been told a chest of gold had
washed ashore there in the night,
Kaemmerling found her sitting on
an old palmetto log, reading a
book.

"Good-morning- ," said Eugenie.
"Good-morning- ," said he.

"You believe it strange that we
should meet again?"

"Yes," the girl answered.
"Not I," he said with a flicker

of a smile on his grave face. "I
planned it."

She may have looked a bit
frightened and he may have seen
it, for immediately he pointed to
re a r d a barkentine below the
horizon.

How old are you, Miss Eugenie
Hazard?" he asked suddenly, as
she was looking out over the
sparkling waters.

She smiled up at him and said:
Nineteen."
"Good for you!" he said,

chuckling with pleasure.
Eugenie thought a moment and

asked as suddenly: How old are
you?"

Thirty. And are
you still going to school?"

No," she answered, leaning
her head back so that there ap
peared the wonders of the line
which extended from the pit of
her neck to her chin. No; I
have finished two years of college."

Isn't it discouraging?" he said
with a quirk of his lips. 1 sent
your father some roses.

For several minutes after she had
laughed at his quip he said nothing
but, having sat down on the sand
at a respectful distance, watched
her comfortably without any at
tempt to conceal his gaze. He
waited until he had an opportunity
to see both her hands, making
sure that his first impression that
she wore no rings whatever was
correct; then he jumped up.

"Good-by,- " he said.
"Good-by,- " said Eugenie.
He walked off down the sands

and then turned around.
he shouted to

her," do you like, outdoors and
gingersuaps, and little houses and
small children, and to lie on your
back and look up at the sky?"

The Captain's daughter nodded
vigorously and waved to him, and
then blushed, awaking suddenly to
her unthinking relaxation from all
her New Englandness.

So do I!" he called back, and
ran off along the beach at a dog
trot.

At four that afternoon he rapped
on Molly Paine's door. "I am
Arnold Kaemmerling," h e told
the widow. "I have come to cal
on miss Hazard, biiall x come
often?"

Molly touched her fat face with
the tips of her fat fingers and

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

L. Y. TIM
- Has entered the rent ser-
vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

THE KAPAIA AUTO CO.

Rent Service
Our big 1012 model, 5 seater,

upholHtorred Buick, is the car you
are looking for if you wish totruvel
in comfort nnd safety,

1'easonablo rates and careful
drivers. Special attention is given
commercial travelra.

Phone 225L
Any time you may wish to riiako

a hurry-u- p call you will Jlnd us
"on the job."

M. TOGO

JUS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125 131 MERCHANT ST.

P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

j HOTEL WAIMEA
1 Waimea, Kauai

I j j

I The Commercial Man's

I Favorite Hostlery

9

I

: DICK OLIVER, Manager

I
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studied the young man, before her.
He kept his eyes upon hers until
she had to laugh.

"You are a case!" said the
widow.

The end.

Sperry products for the house
wife, the trade, the best tnai'
made. tf s

WOW READ THE ADS


